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At the meeting of Wawa tribe of
Red Men Monday might a club was
Started to be known as the Wawa
13th. Club.Its object ds to keep
the members of the 13th. company
supplied with many of < the little
indulgencies that they have been
used to such as cigarettes, tobacco,
pipes, safety matches and reading
matter particularly local papers.
Other organizations are looking
out for mess money, clothing, etc .
The articles sent aré to be distribuí
ed equally among the members of
theCompany regardless of whether
they are Red Men or not and will
be distributed under the direction
of Lieut. Ward and Sergent Ned
eau. Boxes will be placed in Fred
Titcomb’s barbar shop and it is
hoped to be able to ship a box a
week to the boys. When you buy
a box of tobáceo or any of the men
tioned articles buy two and drop
one in the box.. After you read
your local paper don’t destroy it,
but bring it to Titcomb’s and drop
it in the box.. The boys will ap
preciate St. Everybody get busy
and send something for the'bóys to
enjoy during their leisure hours;

There will be a tea at the home
of Miss Augusta English, Kenne
bunk Lower Village,/Monday after
noon, August 6. from 4 to 6. oclock.
Mrs. 'Martin of Pennsylvania
sent to Maine by the National Suff
rage Association will be. the speak
er.
.
.
A silver collection will be taken
for the benefit of the Suffrage.
League.
A cordial invitation is extended
to all those whp wish to attend.

CHANCES OF A.'LIFETIME
Equiped 240 acre farm $3500,
Also Cozy 45 acre farm $650.
See advertisement in another col
umn of this -paper.

Owing to settle 10Q inches of ad
vertising1 coming in at the last mo
ment we'were obliged: to leave out
a large amount of reading ¿matter
and to be brief in other instances.

COMING!
BORAX BILL
and the

20 HULE
Borax Team
Wednesday

CAMP FIRE NOTES
The >,uiy Council Fire, was held*
Friday, July 13, in the “Pines”.
A supper consisting of Corn Stew,
Firemaker’s Salad, rolls, càké, arid
cookies was served.. The Council
Fire followed, Juanita lighted the
fire while Winona gave thé Fire
Ode. Several songs were sung and
the July number of the “Quindaro
Monthly’* was read. Annie GetCh ell then tpok thé pledge and be
came a member.. The fire was ex
tinguished early and Camp Fire
Songs wer sung during the walk
home such as “Walking Song,”
“Mammy Moon” etc.
Miss Stone, Miss Maeora Welch,
and Miss Ruth Drown were guests
of the evening.
;
Winona
.
Sec. &N. C.
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BASE BALlg SIALWART MEN FOLLOW TH to ÊROSS NOTES
A Benefit. Tea will be given un
Despite the fact that several of
der the auspices of the Priscilla
the teams best players had been;
Club at the home of Mrs, Ralph An
lost on account of the National
drews on Saturday afternoon from
Guard mobilization, Kennebunk de
4 to 6. p. m., the proceeds To be de
voted t{>the work of the; local Red
feated the Burrough’s Adding Ma
CrossL. Let. everyone who can at
chine Company, 5 to 1 last Satur
tend'
arid do their bit—its needed.
day. ■
The game was a pitching battle
A Fete for theJbenefit of the Red
between Norton and Woodbury.
Cross will be given by the children
of Crescent Surf at the residence
“Pete” Nedeau officiating as um
of-' Miss' L. Parsons Friday from
pire,' Kennebunk started ’ the
2.30
to 6 o’clock. - Chandlers band
scoring in the third. With one
will furnish music'and there will
gone Barker made first when Par
be ,pony cart rideri and other at
tractions . Articles will, be ’on- sale
sons lost his fly in the sun. Cobb ¡i . It was a busy time for the boys
arid it is hoped a goodly sum' will
tripled to deep center, scoring! of the. 13th. Co. from the timé the
be realized for this worthy object.
bugle sounded at 8 o’clock Wednes
Barker.Cobb scored when E. I day
of last week until the train
Coombs dropped a short fly into 'pulled out'of the station Saturday
At today’s meeting of the Red
Cross it reminded one of Christmas
Jeft. Cole,fanned. Lunge ground morning. Thursday a large num
time, with the exception of the
ed out, Cussey to Stockbridge, end ber of the boys went to Kennebunk
weather;
¿Beach arid they, were most heartily^
ing the inning.
.A guest at Breakwater Court,i
welcomed by all. Proprietor Lit--,
Kennebunk scored again in 'the tiefield of the Dipsy Baths was most
Kennebunkport, presented the. lo
fifth. After one was out Barker genérbus in .his treatment, of the
cal chapter of the Reri Cross with
a check for $200.00. The name of
beat out a grounder down the third men presenting them with soda
the donét is withheld by request.
base line. Cobb sacrificed, Norton 'water, cigars, cigarettes and pro
Guests of the Atlantis Hotel arid
bathing suits for those, who;
to Stockbridge. E. Coombs slamm viding
Wentworth House were instrument
wished to take a dip in the briny
ed the pill across the road for' a deep. Mirs. B. j ? Whitcomb who.
tai in getting up a Bridge Whist
Party, $115.15 being the', receipts
triple, scoring Barker. Cole endr runs the Daisy Shop also entertain-'1
from this entertainment which was
ed the inning by whiffing; With ed the boys serving ice creani and
presenting them with, cigars and
Pairichauds band arrived before presented to the local chapter;
one gone ijn the seyerith Titcbmb' cigarettes.
Mrs..Cole and Mrs. Walker de
six o’clock and the boys were drawn
doubled to deep center, taking
A large box of candy was pre up in, front of the Town Hall and serve special mèntibn for their un
third when Cussey muffed Parson’s sented by Mrs. Harris a summer after receiving rations and a short tiring'efforts.
throw. Spiller singled to left, Resident at the beach.
drifll headed by the' band left for , >Mr. J. W. L. Foster, potrait art
gave the proceeds'from the sale
scoring Titcomb, but thrown o.qt At the Port the welconie was as' depot where two special cars were ist,
of J a paintihg which amounted to
as at the Beach. Fri in waiting.
stealing, Todd to Cussey, Wood enthusiastic
day a quiet se,eme.d to prevade the
Fully 1000 throats cheered those $53.50. Two other Atlantis guests
bury cracked a triple, to deep cen- ’entire town. * The'.patriotic service big,
strong, soldiery, young men. sents checks for $77.00.. Smaller
¡ter. H. Coombs grounded o^t> which ,was to have taken'place at
Then mothers, fathers, brothers,' contributions ¿were received from
the Opera House was given Up and sisters,- sweethearts arid friends local frierids .of the Red Cross the
Cuseey to Stockbridge.
for the afternoon amounting
Barker opened the seventh by; fevery one retired dreading the bade them, good by and wished them total
to over,$450.00.,
.■dawning of the morn.
all
the
good
things
.
dropping'a short fly into left .for; ’ It came only tpo soon and at an
This money will be used by the
Captairi A. C. Merrimari and
a double.. Cobb singled to Idft, ■early hour our streets were lined Lieuts. Stephens and Wnrd were in local, Red Cross in purchasing sup
pliesto wprk with and as material
advancing Barker to third. Cobb ’with friends and relatives who charge of the company.
A cleaner, brighter, and more de \is constantly growing scarcer,in
stole.second. Barker was caught :came to bid farewell to the 100
rhe
market as time goes on, it be
brave young men who aré to serve ! termined lot of young men cannot
off third and run d,own/’'Cobb steal their
Country.
-, '
. ..
i be found and we^are proud of them. hooves, every one to do all possible
ing third meanwhile. E. Coombs
so'that a supply of goods needed
may be obtained before the same
drove a hot single through the in
is1 exhausted or prices, are soaredfield scoring. Cobb, took second on
beyond all reason .
a passed ball; arid stole third. C. CALLED IN SECOND DISTRICT
Order No. 17, Serial No. 1,1J7, Let everyone do all possible to
Earle Hatch Young, Kennebunk-, help in every Way this worthy and
Coombs walked but was thrown out
is the list; of those port.
stealing,' Todd to'Cussey. Lun^e in Following
this vicinity called in the Second , Order. No. 113. Sérial No. 1,769, humane,cause. Our summer guests
struck out. Bqrrough’s- lone rtin District for appearance before the Frank Roscöe Drown, Kennebunk/ in every section are ; doing, much,
this does not relieve the local
-was scored in the ninth. Richard exemption board of. that district,
Order No. 175, Serial No. 1,148, but
friends. From thé way the' good
son singled ot center. Cussey sac whrfeh mee;tâ at Kennebunk Town Roy Flaker; Wells Bpach.
peopl
’d of Kennebunk have always
Thursday, August 2.
Order Np. 177. Serial No.. 1,354,
rificed, Cobb to Lunge. Richard Hall.
to the call when anything
Order: No. 6, Serial No. 1,894. Charles Harvey Bowdoin, North reponded
is needed we know, citizens willmot
son stole, third and \ then 'home. Everett Lemuel Towne, High St., Kennebunkport.,
fail to do, so now; Let everyone
Cook grounded out, “Woodbury to Kennebunk.
Order No. 178, Serial No; 1,906,
his bit.
Order No. 7, Serial No. 1,878, Russell Vale Waterhouse, Kenne do
Lunge., Parsons singled to right
/Since thé above was in type we
but, was out stealing, E, Coombs to Walter Raymond Shackford. Ken bunk .
understand that Mrs. William
nebunk .
Order No. 70. Serial No. 1,763,
has contributed $10.00
Cobb.
Order No. 124, Serial No. 1,099. Edward Ross Cutter, Kennebunk. Waterhouse
to
the cause.
KENNEBUNK
Archie Smith, Kennebunkport.
Order No. 19, Serial No. 1.748,
Order No. 109, Sérial No. 1.751, George, W. Coburn, ’5. Lincoln, St,
ab r h po a e Emeât Frank Coombs, Water, St., Kennebunk. ;
H. Cooriibs, 1. f. 5 0 0 0 Ö 0 Kennebunk.
Order No. 31, Serial No. 1.540
Order No. 112. Sérial No. 1,14$, Ralph Clarence Whipple, Main St .
Barker-, c. f.
5 2 3 0 0 Ó
George
FreemamFenderson,
Wells..
Kennebunk.
C$)b, 2b/
4 2
-3 0 0
BORAX BILL
Order No. 113, Serial No. 1.103,
Ordér Nd, 43,(Serial No. 1,732
E . Coombs,,c.
4 0 3 13 1 0 Carl Pinkham Stonb, Kennebunk Linwood Charles Bodwell, Kenne
AND THE
3 0 0 Ó 0 0 port.
R. Cole, r. f.
bunk.
Ordér. No. 12, Serial No. 1,813.
Order No. 198, Serial No. 1,843
Lunge,, lb. . 4 0 0 11 .3 0
4 1 2 0 0 0 Claude Harrison Kendall, Kenne George Taylor Oliver; Kennebunk.
Titcomb, 3b.
bunk.
Order No. 201. Serial No. 1,114,
Spiller, s. s,.> 4 0 0 o’ 1 o
Order No. 13, "Serial No.' 1,858, Raymond È. Welch; Kennebunk
Wbodburÿ, p.
4 0 2 0 4 2 Henry Joseph Proÿost, Kennebunk. port.
.
Order No. 15. Serial No. 1,752.
C; Coombs, r. f. 0 0 0 Ò 0. 0
Order No. 85. Serial No. 1,^45,
Harry Everett Copmbs, Kenne Robert Dana Cluff, Cae Porpoise.
36 5 13 27 9 2 bunk.*.
BURROUGH’S
■ab r h po a e
Todd, c. >
3 0 1 12 0
Dunbar, 1. f.
4 Q Ö 0 0 4)
Gerry, s. s.
4 0 Ó 1 0 0
Richa'rdson, 3b. 4 1 2 2 2 1
Cussey, 2b. ,
3 0 0 2 2 0
Coék, r. f.
4 0 0 0 0 0
Parsons, 1. f.
4 0 1 0 Ó 0
Stockbridge; 1lb. 4 0 1 0 0 0
Norton,- p.
3 0 0 0 1 0
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There’ are a lot of lively appetites
around our .house but we’ve foune out that
this pure food grocery store sells the viands
that not only tickle our palates but satisfy

our square meal senses/'
■TRY SEAVEY’S 250 OLEOMARGERINE

A. M. SEAVEY

A. M. SEAVEY

-

Kennebunk, Me»

aturda!
For Quality, Strength, Stamina-and
General Durability, just test an

. 33 1 5 24 5 1
Ttoo base, hits; Barker. Three,
base hits, Cobb, E. Coombs/"Tit
comb, jWbodbury. Sacrifice hits,
Cussey 2. Left on bases, Kenne
bunk 7, Burroughs 7. Firstjbase
bn balls, off Woodbury 1, off Nor
ton 1. Hits, and earned'runs; off
Woodbury 5 and 1 in 9 innings, off
Norton 13 and 4 ip 8 innings.
Struck out by Woodbury 13, by
Nortori 12. Umpire Nedeau.
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Six Body Styles

We shallfbe pleased to demonstrate
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PRICE THREE CENTS

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED

AN UP-TO-DATE ADVERTISING MEDIUM
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WILL STOP HERE

Come and Hear the Lecture
FREE SAMPLES of 20 Mule Team Borax and
20 Mule Team Borax Chips will be GIVEN AWAY

Wednesday, August 8th, 1917
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t KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE
Devoted to the General Interests
of York County
Printed at the office of the
The Enterprise Press
ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD

Editor and Publisher

One Year, in Advance
$1.00
Three Months
.25
Single Copies 3 Cents
Advertising Rates made known on
application
A first class printing plant in con
nection. AH work doneepromptly and in up-to-date style,
The ENTERPRISE can always
be found on sale at the following
places:
west Kennebunk—E. C. Webber
Kennebunkport—E. C. Miller
Cape Porpoise—Helen F. Ward
Kennebunk—E. A. Bodge, C. HBrown, V. G. Fiske
Ogunquit—W. F. Cousens

Wednesday, August 1,1917
The war ite now costing this gov
ernment more than seventy-four
million a day.

FAMOUS TRADE MARK COMES
TO LIFE HERE WEDNESDAY

A. great magician is working—a
1 celebrated trade mark has come to
life. The 20-mule team will be
here Wednesday pararding the
streets to the delight of all citizens.
School children could not be more
delighted by seeing Cinderella and
her magic coach than they are in
beholding for the first time in this
generation the actual 20-mule team
hauling the famous borax wagons
that were in use in Death Valley,
California. This historic specta
cle is a blreath from the wild days
of the far west when railroads were
few and transportation of all kinds
was made with animals.
Death Valley, California, is one
of the most interesting places in
the world. It is the grave yard of
a thousand hopes and the birth
place of a crying stalline mineral
that has been a benefit to the hu
man race. Tourists who nearly
died in this arid stretch from heat,
lack of water, exhaustion and every
other form of human suffering dis
covered borax accidently bringing
some of it on their boots into the
nearest haven Of refuge when
caught in this miserable spot.
Death Valley is 200 feet below the
sea, and its average temperature
* would be 137 degrees in the shade
if Hiere was any shade. At cer, tain, seasons of the year the birds
fall dead when they fly across it,
animals drop in their tracks, and
men have been known to physical
ly explode from the extreme heat
of the sun, the lack of moisture
and the malororous gases that ex
ude from its unslightly surface.
The prospector who was intelli
gent enough to have some of the
peculiar looking substance that
was attached to his boots when he
escaped death in the desert, ana
lyzed, gave to the world “borax,”
the harmless cleanser and disin
fectant and the friend of all fami
lies in their household duties, and
unwittingly was a benefactor of
the human, race. Happiness de
pends on health and health depends
on cleanliness. Borax contributes
much to cleanliness.
“Borax Bill,” the famous driver
who handles his twenty-mules as
well as the famous whips at the
horse show at Madison Square
Garden handle their thorough
breds, has a history as unique and
terrible as any hero of Jack Lon
don’s fiction. ; He is of the desert-was born as near to it as there was
human habitation— has crossed it
hundreds of times, and at one peri
od in his eventful life was lost for
three days with only a small can
teen of water to keep him alive.

COME: OUT!!
COME: OUT !!
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 8th
moonmtmmxooi

See the Great Parade!
Mammoth Unduplicated Cavalcade!
The Greatest and Last of Its Kind!
A Breath from the Historic Far West!
See the Alkali Dust Fly I
Examine the Tremendous 8,000 lb. Wagons
See the Celebrated

Watch

Borax Bill
Turn a Corner!
See This Extraordinary Parade !
20 Mule (20—count em 20)

20 MULE
Borax Team
from Death Valley, California
See Borax Bill Drive the
with a Single Jerkline

COMINO!
BORAX BILL
AND THE

20 HULE
Borax Team
Wednesday
TYPEWRITERS
. Of all makes
For Sale and to Rent
THE TYPEWRITER STORE
Dover, N. H.
106 Washington St.

Brown Bread

HELEN BROWN

ON SALE EVERYSATURDAY

ELECTRICAL MASSAGE
Hours 10-8 P. M.
Phone 4397-W
199 Middle street.
Portland

Enterprise $1.00 a Year

Joy’s Bakery
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LOCAL NOIES

Mrs. Maurice Costellow and son
Arthur spent Tuesday at Wells
Beach the guests of Mrs. Booth.
You want to attend “The Battle
Cry of War” at the Acme Friday
afternoon and evening of this week.
Ethel C. Faught and Alvia Jackson were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Abbott, Brown
Street.
R. J. Mitchell is in town for a
week's vacation and is stopping
with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Cos
tellow.
Mr. and Mrs. Oleary, who have
been visiting in town for the past
two weeks, have returned to their
home in Malden, Mass,
Letters received in Town from
the boys of the 13th. Co. C. À. C.
say that they are happy as can be
expected, under the circumstances.
A large number of local people are
planning to visit the boys Sunday.

Classified Advertising
‘ Advertising inserted in this col-i
umn one time for 25 cents, 3 times
for 50 cents. Cash must accom
pany orders

FLANDER’S

Bartlett Bridge has been re
planked this week.
Miss Laura Hicks who has been
quite ill is able to be out again.
FOR SALE
Mrs. Albert Hill of Biddeford
Every household that does canning, Fruit
was a week-end visitor with Mrs.
S. C. Griffin.'
Fertile Forty-five Acre Farm
or Vegetables, should not be without oneas it
Berry pickers are busy picking
$650.00.
Suitably divided into
blue berries which are bringing 12
fields, pastures and woodland.
saves time and labor. ,
Cuts fifteen tons of hay this year.
and 15 cents a quart.
Six room house, barn. Near good
Mr. and Mrs. William Simonds
Each one holds eight one quart or smaller
neighbors. Mail delivered, three i
of Cambridge have been the guests
miles to depot, mile to school. 150
of Miss Effie Simonds.
bearing apple trees. Must go for
Fruit Jars. It will fit number eight or larger
The farmers say we need rain
$650, Cash.
For more particulars enquire at
in thih section otherwise the corps
wash boiler. Made of heavy Tinned Wire
Enterprise Office
will suffer mtiph damage.
Miss Carrie Dutch who has been
and will last a life time. Price,
.92
Motor boat for sale. 18 foot, V
engaged as seamtress for Mrs. W.
bottom, runabout model, two years
D. Hay has given up her position.
old. Bridgeport engine, lazyback
We have ¿mother style of jar lifter with
Mrs. S. C. Griffin has closed her
seats, copper tank and piping
Main Street home for an indefinite
Everything perfect and up-to-date,
period and gone to Saranac Lake,
which you can lift the jar from boiling water.
very classy, a bargain for the price
N. Y. where her brother, Dr. Ab As had been promised, the pro asked.
,
gram arranged and carried through
bot is very ill.
Price,
10c each.
The Push Cart fair at Springvale at the Methodist Camp-meeting,
took place last Thursday afternoon Old Orchard, was a splendid suc Equlped 240 acre river farm
Wash Boilers, special for canning,
$3500. 20 herd of cattle, 9 milking
and was a great success a number cess.
cows,
1
pair
horses,
reaper
and
of people from this village attend There were great preachers with binder, plows, harrows, mowing
____
No. 8 $1.50, No. 9 $1.75.
great themes. The messages giv machines. 5 acres crops. Ex
ing.
en,
were
intellectual,
inspirational,
cellent 9 room house; 2 big barns,
Dr. H. H. Purinton who has
Also a large stock of Fruit Jars, one-half pints,
been making a brief stay in town and spiritual. The sermon by property located on Main road,
only
two
miles
from
big
village
has gone to Farmington Maine and Bishop E. H. Hughes, was a which has high school, depot,
pints, quarts and two^quarts, at special prices.^
will visit other places in the East masterly presentation of a great churches, hotels, modern stores etc.
truth, and very forceably exploded About 500 cords wood and a lot of
ern part of the State.
Irving McBride is acting as cook the idea, that every one must have, growing pine on this farm. Fields
for the 13th. Co. C. A. C. having or will have, the same kind of an are smooth, lever and will cut 50
tons hay this year. $3500, Cash
Obtained a leave of absence from ■ experience at conversion.
his duties on the American express.
'takes farm, Stock, tools, crops and
“
That
as
God
Almighty
has
had
George Robinson is substituting
in fact everything goes except the
so much respect for individuality, household
for him during his absence. *
furniture at this price.
Mrs. E. G. Foster of Boston who in nature, there are no two trees For more particulars inquire at
has been visiting at her home here alike, no two leaves alike, and in Enterprise Office.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
and also with her mother, Mrs. C. humanity, there are no two faces
Department Store
H. Webber, spending a part of the alike, no two dispositions alike, no Farm—with or without stock and
tools,
has
got
to
be
sold
as
owner
time at Wells Beach, returns to her
I
two souls alike, so it cannot be that is dead and the property must be 245-247-251 MAIN ST.
home i|n Boston this week.
Mrs. Abbie Garland, of Brown any two beings can have exactly 'settled up. 50 acres, $1,000 worth
I
field is making a several weeks the same experience at the time of of growth, orchard, house, barn,
BIDDEFORD
carriage
house,
henhouse
and
work
visit in town. She is at present conversion.”
shop. Near, railroad, lake and
HÀMMOCKS
_
Quite a «number attended the mills, low price, easy terms. Full $1. 25, $1.50,
with her mother Mrs. Abbie War
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00
particulars
for
stamp.
services
during
thé
week,
and
a
ren, Storer St. .
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50.
Mrs. Charles Philips who has large number were present on Sun Box 363, Kennebunk. Me.
CANVAS HAMMOCKS
been visiting friends in town re day, from Kennebunk.
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
$2.50 and $3.00
turned to Lewiston Sunday with The attendance óf so many at To Let— A good house with
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of
George Robinson who autoed to the camp-meeting, decreased the garden, stable, and henhouse on
and has been made under his perWinter St.
Apply to Samuel
COUCH HAMMOCKS
that city to visit his son FrancijS,
sonal supervision since its infancy»
$6.00
who has been spending several size of the audience at the regular Clark.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
services, but many expresed them
weeks there.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but
SPRAYERS
Over $40.00 was realized from selves, 4s being well pleased with
WANTED
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
for spraying cattle and shrubbery.
the lawn party given by the Lotus the services, of the day.
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
3 sizes..............30c, 40c, and 50c,
Club oh the Baptist lawn last The evening service was in Farm wanted. 40 acres up with Grass
Shears ........ 35c, 50c, 90c
Thursday afternoon and evening. charge of Mrs/Rich, the pastor or without stock and tools. Must Sickles........ .10c, 25c, 50c, $1.00
Everything found a ready eale and being away at West Kennebunk. be a bargain. Let us have your Ice Tongs.................... • • • • •
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Lawn Mower . .$4.50, $6.50, $7.50
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains
the lawn was most attractively dec The subject of the sermons next lowest price and terms.
Enterprise Office
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance., Its
orated especially in the evening, Sunday, by the pastor, will be at
Will buy blueberries in any
CARRIAGE SPONGES
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
Bennie, the young son of Mr. and 10.30 A. M.. “The Most Powerful quanity and pay cash.
19c, 35c, 50c, 65c
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation; Flatulency,
Mrs. Carl Remar, has returned Man of History;” at 7.30 P. M.
Geo. E. Cousens.
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
Portland Road.
from the Trull Hospital where he “Lessons From The Cross.” . Re
BATH SPONGES
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
25c and 50c
has been for the past two weeks. member, the Methodist Church is WANTED—By the Connecticut
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
He
underwent an
operation the only one that will be open for Mutual Life Insurance Company Diving Caps.................... J25c, 29c
The Children’s panacea—Thé Mother’s Friend*
Water Wings ..................... • 25c
of
Hartford,
Conn.,
a
represent

for enlarged glands. The child service on Sunday, during the
Joss Sticks .............................. .10c
ative
for
Kennebunk.
Apply
by
has many friends who are glad that month of Auglist.
letter or in person to S. D. Bart
GENUINE
ALWAYS
TENNIS RACKETS
he is getting along nicely.
A most hearty, and cordial in
lett, 803 Fidelity Bldg., Port
50c,,75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Perley C. Grant vitation is extended to the town’s land, Maine.
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
will probably be aWay most of the people, and to strangers, to come
Tennis Balls...........25C, 29c, 40c
month of August, the vacation of
the Congregational church. Mr. and worship at the Methodist We are in need of teachers at all
AUTOMOBILE FLAG SETS
Grant will return if needed for any Church, during the ti!me while the times. Our calls are increasing To fasten
on hood, a set..
service. Their address will be other ehurcnes are closed.
rapidly. Write for information.
........... 25c, 35c, 55c, and $1.50
Beachwood, and their telephone The mid-week services will not New England Teachers’ Agency,
call will be The Homestead (A. W. be discontinued, but will be held
GARBAGECANS
G. W. Cfaigie, Mgr.
& P. T. Jeffery) Kennebunkport, at 7.30 P. M. Wednesday. You
Y. M.'C.
Bldg;, Portland, Me. Galvanized iron tight fitting cover
8101-5.
85c, $1.00, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75 & $2.00
Years
v Nearly a hundred boxes have are invited to attend them.
REFRIGERATOR PANS
The
Kind
You
Have
Always
Bought
been placed in local stores in sev
LORD REUNION
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
35c, 50c, 60c,
eral nearby towns, for contribu
REFRIGERATOR BRUSHES
15c and 35c
tions of money for articles Of food The following notice has been Dr. Richard Colby, M. T. D. O.,
STORE CLOSED THURSDAY
for the 13th. Co., which the govern- been received by inembers connect proficient in treating nervous
and
chronic
cases
well
equipped
NIGHTS
men does not supply. Do not re ed with the Lord family :—
office on Hovey street. Kennebunk,
frain from adding your pennies The Twenty-third Annual Re- Me. Office days Tuesday and
wholly because the value of the unüon of the sons and daughters of Friday in each week. Monday
coin is small. Here a little and Nathan Lord will be held at the and Thursday in each week I will
be in my office in the Tolman
there a little aggregate and spreads Casino, Hampton Beach, New House,
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
You are taking nd chances by placing your contract with us
Congress Street, Portland,
the kindly disposition among a Hampshire Thursday, August 16, Maine. Phone 4133..
if you are anticipating building, for we are thoroughly
vastly larger number of people, 1917.
equipped^ to handle all manner of building contracts, both
Why suffer from corns when you
Forenoon
add
Afternoon
Exercises
than the single individual big
SAFE AND LOCK WORK
can get immediate relief.
large and small, with workmen of ability and years of ex
The exercises in the forenoon
present.
? You can also have black heads
perience.
Will include reports of committee Cutlery and Paper Knife Grinding and
pimples removed, and scalp
Mr. Dunn, of the Benoit-Dunn and annual election of officers and
We are trading in GUNS
treated for dandruff and falling
If Awarded Contract We Supply Plans and Specifications Free
piothing Co. was in town Tuesday the transaction of any business
JOHN A. FOLWARTSHNY
hair.
We have in office a large lot of sketches which would be sure
advertising his Red Figure Sale, that tnay properly come before the
GUN AND LOCKSMITH
'
Shampooing
and
Manicuring.
which begins Aug. . nd. • Mr. Dunn meétirig.
to interest you. Pleased to have you call and talk the mat
224
Federal
Street
Hair
work
of
all
kinds.
had his touring car well placarded The entertainment in the after
ter over. We are also agents for
First Class Work Guaranteed i
and three young' guests and also noon will include a paper by Miss Phone 4448
Appointments
by
telephone,
I
three small boys passing hand bills. Susan Hàyes Ward on the “Indian
“NEPONSET Asphalt Shingles”
/ Suburban cars pass the door 154-3 at office.
The youngsters most throroughiy Period of the Lord family His
enjoyed the oiiting. Mr. Dunn al tory?’ An invitation is extended
so presented a numbered key ring ’toineiñbérs of other genealogical
to many. These rings when lost societies also to all connected with
MASON'S BLOCK - KENNEBUNK
OSTEOPATH
Press Building,
Portland
have been returned to the owner the Lord family. Come prepared
by the finder communicating with tô relate sómé1 historical anecdote
113 Main St.,
the Benoit Store from which they
incident Of Lord family history.
Biddeford, Me.
were distributed and thus saved Hampton Beach can be reached by
Tel. Con.
the owner of the keys much trouble trolley cars from Exeter, Hampton, Office Hours, 9 to 5.
and inconvenience.?
Newburyport, and Portsmouth* N. Graduate under the
is prepared to do hair and
Mr. C. K. Littlefield, son of Col; H. Dinner at noon can be had at the founder of the Science
scalp treatment, facial
Charles R. Littlefield who is sta Úásino’it may be well to notify the
Dr. A. T. Still,
Boot arid Shoe Repairing by the aid of modern machinery
proprietor
in
advance.
massage and mani
tioned, at the Brooklyn Navy Yard
Kirksville, Mo.
Custom Work. Ladies’ Shoes a Specialty. Shoe Pol.
GEORGES.
LORD,
is a very busy man and holds one
curing by ap
Corres. Sec’y.
ishing Parlor. Open Half-a-day Sundays.
of the most responsible positions Hopkinton N. H.i August 1,1917.
pointment.
in the government". He has work
MAIN STREET
KENNEBUNK, MAINE
ing wi|th him forty clerks, six steTelephone ~
x 114-4
neographers and pays more than
7000 men. Mr. Litllefield resides
MURDOCK CO.
in New York and being an early
BORAX BILL
OPTICIANS
BORAX BILL
riser often leaves his home at 7
J
AND THE
i
TìpììIpt* Iti
Established in Portland for more
OCULIST
o'clock and does not return until
AND THE
than a quarter century.
midnight. Thus another former
Practice limited to
Y. M. CJ A. Building, Portland
Kennebunk resident is dod|ng his
diseases of the eye.
and the fitting of
good generous share for democra
I36 Main Street
glasses.
cy. In June one million dollars
For News That is News Read
was paid out and expenses are con
At Mousam House, Kennebunk,
The Kennebunk Enterprise.
stantly increasing.
Wednesday, July 25 8 a. m, to 4 p. m.

Presene Fruit Jar Holder

CHumtws

"TTW. LARRABEE CO.

T. L EVANS & GO.

CÄSTORIA
What is ŒSTGRI’A

CASTORIA

In Use For Over 30

T.L. EVANS & CO.

DR. W. T. COX

Miss Hilda Stjernstrom

Mrs. Mabel Huff

COMING!

fcoMiNG!)

20 H ULE
Borax Team
Wednesday

20 flULE
j Borax Team
Wednesday

CONTRACTORS ANO BUILDERS

BROWN & BERRY

JOSEPH D’ASCANIO

Dr. Austin Tenney JOHN F. DEAN

Boots - Shoes - Rubbers
Biddeford : : Tel. 2-9

xUüNNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, ME.

WWWORI

LOWER VILLAGE
New arrivals at the Rhode Island
House the past week—Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Merrill! and daughter
Dorothy, Mrs. Helena Lonergan
and daughter. Bernice of Maple
wood, Mass., Mr. E. A, Savage,
Medford, Mass.
Messrs. Lewis and Harry John
son and family of Augusta, Me.,
have been in town a few days on
business.
Arthur W. Clark has purchased
the property on the ' Wells Road
which' belonged to the late Alfred
Clark.
Mr. Whitney of Sanford has been
visiting friends in this vicinity over
the week-end.
Mr. Albert Wilbur and family of
New London, Conn, are visiting
Rev. I. E. Terry and family.
Rev. T. J. Coolbroth and family
of Waterville ¿re spending their
Vacation with Rev. and Mrs. E. A.
Goodwin.
Mrs. C. B. Wilson and family of
Melrose Highlands are occupying
Mr. G. W. Mitchell’s cottage on
I he Kennebunk Road for the season.

The subject of the sermon at the
Baptist church next Sunday morn
ing will be, “Gaining the Land of
Promise.” In the evening the sec
ond talk on Lessons, from War
Phrases. Topic, “The Curtain of
Fire.”
** The Boy Scouts enjoyed a rare
treat at their meeting last Monday
evening when Master Augustine
Garcia of Philadelphia, who is also
a second class^Scout. and a singer
of great talent, visited the Scout
meeting and sang several selec’tions. The Scouts wish to thank
all who in any way helped in mak
ing their ice-cream and candy sale
a‘success.
The Public Library will be open
on Monday evening, August 6.1917.
’ All are invited to visit the Library
on that occasion and inspect it and
' the new furniture presented by
Mrs. Anson McKim. The frierids
of the institution will be pleased
to know that quite a number of
nèw books have been added this
summer and that other additions,
CAPE PORPOISE
especially in the department devot
ed -to childrép, are about to be
Rev. S. E. Leech of Hallowell is
made through the generority óf
spending a months’ vacation with
lovers of the little ones. his family at theif cottage here.
The local baseball team played
The Ladies’ Aid held tiheir' an
the strong Sanford aggregation at, nual summer sale in the vestry of
Sanford last Saturday and return the church on Thursday afternoon
ed with their banners trailing in and evening, July 26th, the results
the dust.-- Thè score was 8 to 3, being most satisfactory to those in
which was not bad for Kennebunk charge. ThdWoom was decorated
port considering. But just wait for the bccassion with- patriotic,
until the Port boys get at the repre cblors, red, white and blue. Ice
sentatives of “the biggest town in cream was served by Mrs. F. G.
Maine” on Parsons Field. They Littlefield and Miss Lillian Huff,
“won’t dp a thing to them.” Oh, Mrs. W. C. Lapierr,eand,Mrs. F. A.
no. If you want to miss à great Nunan were in charge of the fancy4
event, just stay away on that occa work, Miss Milly Pinkham the cake
sion. Watch for the date. B-lood, and capdy table. Mrs.. Lewis DeinIago, b-lood!
stadt the mystery packagees. and
The pulpit of the Congregational Mrs. Dexter Hutchins and Mrs.
’church was occupied last Sunday Alonzo Towne the flowers. The
morning by Rev. Joseph Hammond, sale wsts attended and patronized
Rev. Mr. Chambers having been by the summer people, nd the good
called away for the day.
ly sum ,of one hundred and sixteen
A union service was held in the dollars ($116) was taken.
South Congregational church last
Edward J. Stone of Boston spent
Sunday evening, at which Rev. Al the week end"with his parents Mr.
exander McColl of Philadelphia and Mrs. William Stone. ■
*> presided. The address of the
Born, Monday, July 30th. to
evening was delivered by Rev. Capt. and Mrs. Lester W. Nunan
Ralph Harlow, long time mission a son.
ary in Turkey, who, during his resi
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the A.
dence there, has passed through F. E. A., will hold their annual
three wars. His subject was “Fire mid-summer sale in Pinkham’s
and Sword in Turkey.” He gave hall, Thursday afternoon and even
a heartrending account of the aw ing, Aug; 9th.
ful persecutions visited upon the
Mrs. Alga Hutchins of Everett,
Armenians by the Moslems and of Mass., is visiting relatives at the
• the heroic spirit manifested by the Cape.'
latter during all the terrible months
Douglass Nunan left Monday
through which they have been and morning for Portland to join the
are still passing. He depicted con steamer Huron, Capt. Albert Flet
ditions as appalling and asserted cher, running between Portland,
that millions of money are needed Boston apd Newport News. Capt.
ot care for the helpless exiles and Fletcher has taken the young man
to put them On feet of self-support. in charge, as he is anxious to learn
A'generous offering was received. this branch of business.
Later in the evening Mr. Harlow
Mrs. S'. H. Gidley of Walthham,
spoke at the Breakwater Court and Mass., with her daughter, Mrs.
there received large donations for Mary Jackson and grandson Ken
the cause.
neth, is visiting her brother F. G.
Next Wednesday evening. Au Littlefield.
The pastor, Norman W. Lindsay,
gust 8th, a recital on the splendid
new organ of the South Congrega spoke at-the church last Sunday
tional Church will be given by Miss morning from the text; “How shall
Katherine Twambly. Miss Twam- we escape if we neglect so great
bly will be assisted by several solo salvation,” and in the evening his
ists of ability. The recital is for subject was “Belgium,” There
the benefit of the Public Library. was the usual interest, and both
The unusai merit pf the program services were well attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson of
and the excellence of its purpose
have created an interest, that bids Lynn, Miass., spent the week-end
lair to fill the he spacious auditori with Mrs. Peterson’s mother, Mrs.
Caroline Nunan.
um on the occasion.
Mrs. Porter Webber who has
The Ladies of the Methodist been spending the past month with
church held a very successful sale her daughter, Mrs. Edmund Per
last Wednesday, disposing of near kins, returned to her home in Wbst
ly all their offerings.
Kennebunk last Sunday.
George W. Twambly is at home
Hartley Huff is having a large
on furlough fot a few days.
fish house butflt.
Thè shower of early Monday
morning was welcomed delightèdr
ly. The only cpmplaint was that
it did not last long enough to ac
complish all that was desired. It
was followed by a spell of extreme
heat Monday and Tuesday.
Warner’s shipyard has been idle
for ¡several days ori account of
shortage of material.
For sale by
The Scout sale of Friday of last
week received good patronage,
JOHN W. LORD,
leaving about twenty dollars cleàr
Kennebunk, Me.
toward the fall camping trip of the
P. M. Emery,
/Troop? During the evening the
Kennebunkport,
Me.
Scouts paraded throng the princi
AND ALL GOOD DEALERS
pal streets, making a fine impres
sion.
A large delegation from Kenne
bunkport was at the railroad stapjtion in Kennebunk last Satur
The Jeweler
day to give a hearty send-off to the
253
Main
St
Biddeford
Thirteenth as it left for service.

D-I-N-A-N

RED FIGURE SALE
This is the advertisement we ought to run
We regret to announce that in view of the fact that bur regular prices for Suits this season have dpt
been increased to correspond to the increased cost of producing them; the customary Semi-Annual sale will

::

this year be omitted.

Here’s the real advertisement
In Spite of Increased Cost of Woolens
In Spite of Low Former Prices
In Spite of Everything
'

Benoit-Dunn Co. announces their Half-Yearly Mark Down Sale of

Kuppenheimer And Other Good Clothes
z also Boys’ Clothing, Hats and Furnishings

■

bout all we have to say is in those headlines. \ By every law of right and reason we ought not to cut
regular prices that have never shown more than a fraction of our greatly increased costs, but rather
than disappoint hundreds of customers who will look for this event, we have decided to hold this sale.

SALE OPENS AUGUST 2

Look for the Yellow Tickets—they indicate Greater Reductions than regular Red Figure Sale Prices,

Men’s Hosiery
19c value,

11c

25c value,

17c

Straw Hats

Boys’ Sults

$1.SO Hats, now 95c
2.00 Hats, now 1.45
3.00 Hats, now 1.95
5.00 Panamas, 3.95

Mostly ages 8 to 15
formerly $5, 6.00 and
*7.50
YOUR CBjOICE
2.45 &nd 3.45

Boys’ Suits

Men’s Suits
$20.00 Kuppenheimer Suits,
$22.50 Kuppenheimer Suite
$25.00 Kuppenheimer Suits
$15.00 Sir Galahad Suits,
$12.00 Men’s Suits,

$18 and $20 Suits
SIZES
33 84-38 42

$10.95

$5.00 Kleenkut Suits.
$6.00 Kleenkut Suits,
$7.50 Kleenkut Suins,
$10.00 Kleenkut Suits,
$4.00 Wool Suits,
$3.00 Wool Suits,

$15.50
17.50
20.50
12.50
9.95

Men’s Shirts
75c Shirts, now
1.00 Shirts, now
1.50 Shirts, now
2.00 Shirts, now
2-50 Shirts, now
3.00 Shirts, now

49c
79c
1.15
1.45
1.85
2.25

$3.95
4.95
5.95
6.95
3.25
2.45

MEN’S
UNION SUITS

1.00 Value,

65c

1.50 Nainsook, 99c
2.00 Lisle,

1.35

BENOIT-DUNN CO
256 Main Street, Biddeford

SACO ROAD
One of the saddest sights we have
ever witnessed was the bidding
God Speed and the farewell to otir
Soldier boys of the_13th; Company,
C. A. C.. Saturday morning. The
manly tears and the .brave hearts,
the farewell kisses of mothers,
fathers, sisters, wives, and sweet
hearts, mingled with the tears of
old and young made a deep im
pression on all, especially on those
who remember the days of"6i.
(Dear Soldier boys how much we
owe you.) But when the moment
to board the Portland train came
they were ready and left the loved
ones with brave hearts and sturdy
march. May the Heavenly Father
protect them and send them back
to loved ones. The boys certainly
made a fine appearance, some of
them were but boys, but fine look
ing, clean and dear to our hearts
all of them. The flower of our
Countryv There were present ¡ a
large number from Kennebunport
to bid our Kennebunkport boys a
hearty farewell and a God Speed.
Company 13 we know will compare
favorably with any. We are proud
of them.
Born in Kennebunkport last

week to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Clough, a son. Weight 12 pounds.
Mrs. Walter Leach is caring for
mother and son who are doing fine.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bur
gess a son last week.
George Shuffleburg shot the wild
cow which escaped from Elmer
Meserve last spring, and had not
been captured. The cow kept in
the woods days and in the early
morning feasted on the vegetable
gardens of farmers th the vicinity.
Mr. Merseirve sold her to D. A.
Morrison who had her shot, as it
was the only way to get her. She
made fine beef.,
•Stephen -Cummings lost a fine
colt last week. A big loss to Mr.
Cummings for last year he lost a
valuable horse. Hard luck for a
working man who needs a horse.
Mrs. Mary Washburn who has
spent «the last four months at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. D. W. Had
lock. and who had the misfortune
to fall breaking One of the small
bones of the right hip was taken to
the Webber Hospital, Biddeford,
last Friday and is now in the Surgi
cal ward for\ treatment. Mrs.
Washburn’s, home is ip Elmira N.
Y. Her friends extend sympathy
and hope for her speedy recovery.

Lillian Ross little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivory Ross returned
to her' home Wednesday, after a
For Infants and Children
delightful visit of two weeks with
her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. In Use For Over 30 Years
D. W. Hadlock and other friends. Always bears
the
The Boy Scouts of Kennebunk Signature of
port held an Ice Cream Sale last
week which netted them quite a
little sum. They hope to go on a
camping trip next month.
We had the hottest day of the
season last Monday. This has not
been as yet quite as good a season
For
at the beaches here,but it seems
that there are a great many here
after all. August will tell the
story.
Mrs. George L. Dearty who has
been sick the last month with ner
* and
vous trouble is improving we are
glad to learn.

CASTO RIA

COMING!
BORAX BILL
AND THE

' 20 MULE
Borax Team
Wednesday

Shopping! j
Lunches J

Pryor - Davis
Company
The Old Hardwire Shop

36 Harket Street

Telephone 509
PORTSMOUTH. N. - H,

y

